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experience anl purity of purpo"'-. with a heart

that responds to the papular pulse, the Hon. Lev! P.
Mort,i
Resolved. That our candidate f.r i.;eut--nant-

Qovers « baa been fowmoal In th.* legislation in

'.h- hattie for honeal Ians, for the benefit "f the
BBS Ban, faarful to sci unless convlaeed h*- was in

the right, an.l fearless when lighting Ihe wrong. If
there is ,4 ellissa of the Empire State who li en¬

titled bv all tlie rulea of political promotion and re-

ward for faithful publ:.- service to he l.ieutenant-
Qevernor, that man I* Charles T Saxton

Reaolva-1, Thst the Republican esndl.late for

JudK" of th.- Court Of Appeals will be an ornament
to that Court; bringing to Ita aid the Intelligent
power of a h'.gn order. COUpied wi-.h mature ex¬

perience anl iilppacUd by popular sxiantllence, our

Judicial rsoorda will i"> honored by the nam.- of
Jurtg. Albert Halght

Co.NFKRKNCF. COMMITTEE DBC1DSD ON.

Dr. E. J. Palmor, of the XXVth Assembly
District, was then i-eeognfcse-d by the chairman
and pp i-eiitcd th" following:

Keiii.iv.-ii. That a Conference Committee of one

memb.-r ft tn each Assembly alistn t 1"- appointed
to confer with Anti-Tammany organisations far th"
niirpoBC, If possible, of nominating ir. opposition to

Tamman*. Hull; sal.I committee to i" selected by
the respective Assembly district delegations, .ami
the member selected to hav.- a voting power pro¬
portional.' p. tha' ra'pr"sentati«ri of his district In
th.- convention; alsi.
Resolved, That the roll Of the Assembly districts

tx- called, and .a.h delegation name its member
upon the omsslttse.
The resolutions wera- carried aft. r amendments

ha l i.i adsopted sliding the chairman and Becre¬

tnry of :ha convention and Chairman Brookfield,
Of the Cunny Committee, t the committee. The
following persons wer.- chosen hy their Assembly
District tJslsgationa lo serve on the conference
cosnmlttee: 1st, Michael Cusack; IU. William
Michaels anal Daniel [sols (half a v..;.' each);
liri. Andrew J. SdcGlbney; IVth. John J. Cullins;
Vlth. George Hilliard: VHth. Jacob M. Patterson;
vuith. Cornelius Van emt; IXth. George B.
Dean ; Nth, Herman Haussman: Xlth. George
Bliss; XII-h. William Henkel; Xlllth, Frederick
8. Gibbs; XlVth. s. V. R. Cmger; XVth. Robert
A Ci.a.cn; XVIth, Themas F E,ig.,n. XVIIth.
William J. Matthews; XVIIIth. Oeorge W. Wan-
maker; XlXth, John Belsenweber; XXth, Alfred
C.. Nason; XXIst, Henry L. Einstein; XXIIJ.
John H. Gunner; XX II Id. Abraham Oruber;
XXIVth. C. H. T. Collis; XXVth, Dr. E. J.
Palmer; xxvith. James it Doremus; XXVIIth,
Columbus 0 Johnson; XXVI II th. William Kei-
l<>"h; XXIXth. Edward H. Healey, and XXXth,
James 1. Wells.
None of the districts experienced any difficulty

In deriding on their committeemen, except the
lld. There were fmir delegates in the conven¬
tion from th'* lld. and tWO "f th.-tn. William
Michaela and Daniel Isula. >-n< h had two votes.

It took th-' convention a long time tn straighten
«ut thc tangle, and lt was n t done until Benno
Loswy, Frank Hratti'-rd. John Simpson and "ther
crai.ars had spoken once or twice each a,n the
questi .ti It was fir. Hy agreed that both the
candi.la:..*. be admitted u> represent the district,
with half a vote a^ach.
On motion of Mr. Gibba, amended hy Jaihn

Proctor Clarks- mil otS Of twa others, it was

resolved that the conventkm, when it should ad¬
journ, should d«. so lo meet again In Lyric Hall
on October .'.. al a*, p. m., unless lt was sooner
galed together by th.* chairman

SIMl'So.VS MOTION DROPPED.

A dis -uss!' n was raised over a motion by John

Simpson, of thc Vlth. instructing the Cmferen ..

Committee lo refuse i ..grce to th*- nomina¬

tion of any cnn-dldnte named or Indorsed by Tam¬
many Hal!, .lohn K. Van Winner pronounofd
the instill' timi superfluous, and Colonel Georgs
Bliss opposed it because it would act to delay
nominations until after Tammany Hall had made
up Its tlck'-t. lt was finally discovered that Mr.
Simpson's motion was not seconded, and it was

dropped.
Colonel Bliss arose and said: "I alesire to say-

that I have been re*|U**St**d ' y the Committee of
Seventy to ask our <*.inference Committee to

meet their some tim<* to-morrow afternoon or

evening. Prom th* information that has come

to them they are of th- opinion that there ls no.
lng to he no great delay in getting a united
ticket in the field. (Cheers.) I don't know what
our committee will asl- or what they will agree
to."but 1 sincerely believe that there will I i

union." (Greal Applause >
After the convention had adjourned the Con-

feren-e Committee got together In an. ther part
of the hall and organised by "iecting Mr. Oleott
chairman anl Mr. Ten Eyck secretary. It was

then arranged to hold r. meeting at the Repub¬
lican Stats Committee rooms, in the Fifth Ave-
nu** II tel. this evening at 8 p. m.. and Chair¬
man Oleott was authorised to see Chairman
Charles Stewart Smith, of the Committee of

Seventy's Conference Committee, and ask him
and his associate conferees t> meet with th»
Republican Committee.

In the course of one of the debates lt became
known that a conference of the district leaders
was held yesterday afternoon at the County
Committee's headquarters in the Abbey Itulld-
lng. atnl that a full Interchange of sentiment
on the Mayoralty question resulted in an ex¬

pression by a considerable majority of those
pree.nt in favor of th** nomination of Lemuel
E. gulgg for that office. It was said lost night
that a majority of the Conference Committee
selected by the convention favored Mr. Quid's
nomination.

HOSTILITY TO HILL APPLAUDED.
.GOOL (loVKHNMKNT 'I.l lt II RESOLVES TO AP-

'(.'INT A <<i.\'FI."!>.K\<T ''"MMITTLK

OM MUNICIPAL, APPAUML
Gool Government Club B met last evening at Its

Clubrooms. No. 7" \\ .<; i ine-hundred-and-fourth-
st., to take action on the qussttoa as to whether lt

shall nitnlnate or Ind rsc candidates for the As¬

sembly The Rev, P, 1'eter*. president, ^reseated
a motion that the club renominate its last year's
candidate. Assa-mblyman Judson Laws ,n. This

Precipitated a long debate. A. r!trau«s ameud4*d
thc motion that the club take Its hands off the As¬

sembly nomination.
"The sphare of ro >d government clubs," said Mr.

Strauss, ls In municipal reform only, anal the A«-

aembly I? out of Its sphere."
The point was mada that aa New-York ls "chiefly

ruled by Albany." it was the province of the Good
Government people to *-- that good Assemblymen
Were elects"!
Phillp J. Rosenthal supported Mr. Strauss'! mo¬

tion, and several speakers. Including K. Trayer
and E. C. Dusenbury, took part In toe discussion.
The Rsv Mr. Peters .ti th- conr«" of the dis¬
cussion, said that the ga-nth-men mast not forga-t
that In vie* of S. nator Hill* nomination for la.v-

ernor, there may be occasion for -lea-ting a Senator.
"1 have been a Democrat," he added; "but I

hop-' that there nevr will lia* such an occasion
present. 1 to us "

This exprcsss,] w,srt on the par* of the Rev. Mr.
Peters for s.-na: r Hill's defeat was greeted with
considerable applause. The question before tha
meeting, after several amendment* and motions
had been put and lost, was set ilea) by empower¬
ing the chairman to appoint a committee of nine
to confer with all the Anil-Tammany organization*
of the district with regan! to the Alderman and
Assembly nominations.

THK FIKST DUN OF Tilt! CAMPAIGN.
IT WILL UK PIRSP AT I'OOl'ER INION ON"

SATIRDAV NIii|IT-WEl,L-KN>>\\N lILl'll'-"
I.II-ANS WILL PPKAK.

The UepublK*an camp.i'.gn In this city will be
opened on Saturday night at a mass-meeting In

Cooper I'nlon, when the nonilnnUons of Morton,
Saxton ond Halght will be ratltled. Indtcattoaa
point to a rousing gathering, and lt will pay those
who do noi want to siana up ie go sarly.
The Republican Club his the meeting In cha.-g<v

Joseph M. Deuel ls chairman of thc i'ommlttee ol
Arrangements. Edmund Wetmore will open the

meeting wl'h a short address. He will be followea)
by Senator Saxton, candidate for Lieutenant-! Jov-

ernor. Ex-Senator J. Sl.,at Kaes"tt, of Kimlra, will
follow Mr. Saxton. Mr. PuBBItt'B address, lt I* ax

pect»d, will be devote*; to State an.l local politics.
Murat Halstfad. Fdlt'^r of The Hnyiklyn Stand¬
ard-1" n lon," will speak on National topics.
In speaking of the meeting last night. Mr. Deus!

saki: "Ka-VISS PresMsnl Morton has bean invited,
and it ls likely that he will h.- un-sent. although he
has not been formally Informed (,f his nomination
by the committee appointed fa.r that purpose. I rind
the greatest interest being taken in this ma*etlng.
I have sent out a large number of notification* io

prominent Republicans who have been Fe;ect"d h.

vice-presidents, and there have been no declinations
Senator Saxton thought at tlrst that lt would b- im¬
possible for him to be here, but he told me vester-
day before starting for his home in Wayne County
that he would be with us. Every one ls anxious tb
hear Mr. Passett, as he ls familiar with Slate poli¬
tics and he Is expected to sp*Ak Interestingly abou'
the head of the Democratic State ticket. Qood music
has been engaged. There will be no parade "

PREPARINO TO BEAT THE WIGWAM MIX.
The Executive Committee of the Committee of

Seventy yesterday appointed the following Confer¬
ence Committee to meet similar committees from
other anti-Tammany organisations: Charles Stewart
Smith, W. Travers Jerome. William H. Hornblower.
C. C. .Beaman, Outtav H. Schwab. Simon Sterne
ow* W. Harrlt Room*
Chalrmaa Smith said that nothing else occurred

at yesterday's meeting which was of public Inter¬
est He refund to say that there was anything In
the report that In the dlscusrion of candidate*
Colonel William L. Strom; was In the lead for
Mayor. John W. Oort for Recorder, anal Judge
Charla?* H. Truax for re-election to th* Superior
Court bench.
At a meeting of th* Executive Committee ot the

-Gool Oovernment Club yesterday, held at Nb. ,**!
Wt!liam-st.. the following members were appointed
the Conferena-e Committee to represent th* (rood
Oovernment Club's convention. / Augustus John¬
son, chairman; Preble Tucker. Isaac H. Klein and
M. D. Rothschild.

1806
Laundry Soap
Made by COLGATE & CO., .Established 1806.

GETTING OVER HIS "SHOCK:

HILL PREPARING TO 0P2N HIS CAM¬

PAIGN.

IT IS A TP'KKT OF "SACRtPTCES" BENATOR

Kn \DLEY PROMISM A Hot PACTIOXAL
rir.HT in mtOOMt.TK.

1st ntteBara to rn* Tiniusal

Albnny. Sept. 27. -The actor-manager of "The

Booses' Surprise Party," lbs political f.-ii-'o

played yesterday with prent .success before the
Democratic state Convention nt .Saratoga, rent¬

ed from his labors here to-day. In the course

of th.- day Mr. Hill received many telegrams
congratulating him upon the skill with whl.-h

he had impersonated the chief character In the

farce, sir Thomas nullum. It is said to be the

1.pinion of John Boyd Thacher, of this city,
who ls n great lover of the drama, that Mr. Hill

would likewise play brilliantly the character of

Slr Cliles Overreach. Mr. Hill visited Mr.

Thacher at his house, in Hawk-st.. anal toaik

lunch.i-m with him. Doubtless In the course of

this luncheon Mr. Hill thanked Mr. Thacher
for the kindly loan >.f his MUM for a few days
as a alutnmy candidate fur Governor.
Mr. Thacher, after Mr. Hill had departed

from his house, wrote out an Interview for a

local newspaper upon Mr. HUI'S nomination for

Oovernor by tin* Democratic party. Mr.

Thacher obviously was still overcome by the

ghimour of Sa'iiator Hill's presence, for ho opens
this interview with the profound statement:
"The public does not ^.-t comprehend th.- im¬

portance of thin sel.'inion." Mr. Thacher. In
the course of the interview als... frankly ac¬

knowledges that he ls thankful that Mr. Hill
did not convert him from a dummy candidate
for Oovernor Into u real one. He hhvh:
"As for myself, tha*r" la nut the slightest dis¬

appointment in th.- outcoms of the convention,
but I feel rather as if a great burden of respon¬
sibility had bea-n rolled away from BBS -a bur¬
den that 1 might not have been able to benr."

Frederick Cook, of Rochester, another of Mr.

Hill's dummy candidates for Governor, tele¬
graphs to Mr. Hill: "Acapt shicers rooaratula-
Huns'' There is no rea.sa n to question Mr.
Cook's sincerity In thus Jeclarln"* that he ls glad
Mr. Hil! t'x-k the nomination and .lld not Im¬

pose it u|hiu him (Cook). Bul it ls August ltel-
ment who strikes tia- ks", nate again that waa

flrst Btruck at Sarataiga yesterday. He says:
"I j<>in with my .fellow-Democrats in expressing
to ymi my Kratttud- for the BUcrlfti ** you ire

making for us." That was Just what W. 1! urke
Cockran said yesterday t.. Mr. Hill: "Make a

sacriiioe." Mr. Sheehan Implored Daniel N
Lockwood lo make the "sacrifice" of accepting
tlie nomination for Lleutennnt-Oovernor, Last¬
ly, .i.un.s D. Bell, of Brooklyn. Implored William
J. Oaynor to maka tn.- "sacrifice" "f giving up
his Supreme Court Judgeship to Boms McLaugh¬
lin D.-nia.a'rat and accepting th.- barren honor of
a nomination for Judge of the C "UTI Of Appeals

In vi.-w of this rspsated use "f the word
"sri'Tilice." Democratic politicians here think lt

would be eminently proper t.i term their Btate
ticket "the ancftftce ticket." Others, however,
remembering tha; Ilkiilel N Lockwood was

on.-e a str mg ClevelKd Democrst, bul for two

years hun acted wl'h the Hill Democrata, thinks
that the most appropriate nam.* tot tlnir ticket
would i.e '-the apostate ticket-"
Benator mu sail to-day thai he should re¬

main h'-re ut his hume at Wolfert's Roost, mid¬
way betwe.-n Albany and Troy, near!) all tha
p.riisi .if th.- stat.- .'.itiipaign. The headquarters
of the Democratic Stats Committee will there¬
fore practically be In Albany, although nomi¬
nally they m/iv be in New-York City, as usual
Janies NV. Hinckley, if PaMifhksepSle, the new

chairman "f the Democratic state Committee,
is on old acquaintance ^f Mr. HUI'S He and
.Maynard, with Mr Hill, planned th'* theft of th.-
Dutchess County Senate distrt-t in 1**91. Mr.
Hinckley there! ire has had practk-s in th.- art of
seating a man In tbs- Legislature- who was never
elected, and .-an be relied uj»<.n to manage the
campaign for Assemblymen with extraordinary
skill. Isaac IL Maynard, who now has a law
office in Albany, als., ls rea.Jy at haul fur .in¬

sult iti.rn with Mr. Hill, as he did In ISSI, al.I
disregarding popular majorities In the ele I n

of members of the Legislature i>\ appealing t"

technicalities of law and using the full power
of th- Slat.- government to prevent the trans¬
mission of correel election return- t" the r^'nm

Capitol. Mr. Hill, i' lt- said, aili employ lbs
next two or three weeks In preparing a s<-n<*s "f

¦p.hes for delivery upon the stump in the
various cities of the State Mr. Hill Intends, ll ll
si!'., to "stump" the entire state "it Hising
meetings" will be held. With the nltn f Inf lng
some hope hits) the heart of ;. depressed De¬
mocracy-
Charles II. De Freest, -;-rk of the Demo mlle

State Committee, in a few days will app'lnt the
committee formally to notify lo Mr Hill his
nomination fOrGovernor. An eff.irt will hs made
to have this notification made the O'- ns! is of
the assembling here of a large number of leading
members of thc Democratic machine, ft was ru¬

mored here to-night that if Mr Hid sh told ht
eie'-te.i Governornad the Democrata sh mid ¦
a majority in the Legislature William K.
Sheehan would 1.lected United Btatss Benator
in Mr. HllfB plae Thi... lt ls sahl, was the
meaning of Mr. HUI'S remark in his speech ut

Saratoga upon *rues<lay. that higher honors yet
awaited Lleutenant-Qorernoc sheehan

Senai.n- Bradley, one <i Ihe Shepard Demo*
frats, of Hrooklyn. who left the Democratic Ci n

vontlon yesterday afr-r teats had been refused
them, was In Albany to-day. Ile said "I think
thal Judge Gaynor will nol accept the nnmlns
tlon fur the Court of Appeals. Why should hi "

He is well Axed for thirteen yeara more where In¬
ls n iw. Besides, th>» nomination w.is mail- bj
men whom he did inure issi y.-ar t destroy po¬
litically than twenty men Ilk'- me '..,uld du In a

Ufa-time. Those men nominated him univ to g.-t
even with him. an.l I do no! believe he will give
them a chance to de lhat As io the s- ite
ticket I think Democrats ,t ..ur kind will rote
fur it, but they will nm war!; for lt. We ar- t..

have candidates of our own fir Clerk, i'n-
troller. Register and Auditor in King- County
this fall. W<* shall also run candidates fair As¬

semblymen, and perhaps for Congressmen. I
know that the result will ba- the giving of m.sst
a.f these offices to the Republicans, bul we ars
fighting for a principle, .ind we can afford t'. be
beaten now."

?

JUDGE GAYNOR'S BIONIFICANT REMARK.
Hi: BATS HE HOPES TO HOLD ."Oner KANT

TIMrS AGAIN IN ¦t"PPOI4( I'a.l'STT

In adjourning court yesterday al Rlvei head, L. I.,
.Tildie Oaynof made a remark whick pUSSled mnny.
The Grand dury had ead**d Its w ark and was ready
lo adjourn. Judge Gaynor thank.d the members fair
the attention 'Beg ha.i given their aluHen ont the
pr.in-pt manner in which they had performed them.
They huA gHren the Court ev. ry attention, which
Wats more than the Court could sh>- for itself, but
the reasons for the Court's distraction were well un-

dersta* l
"This." said Judge Gaynor, "la the first time I

hive he'd court tn Suffolk County, bul I hope .>

immy time* .main, for lt has been picasso! for m.-

to come here."
Al saan .is he descended from tbe bench he was

asked if hi* closing remark meant he ot mid decline
the nomination for Judge of the Court of Appeali
He declined to answer, adding thal the itatemenl
given Wednesday night was all bs had to eiiy st
present.
The Judge went to Heliport In the after.no Ht, Wall'*

at Rlv-rhead he opcneal court at 9 o'el..ck »vr»
morning and continued to sit. with an hour's inter¬
mission at noon and another in the evening, until
9 o'clock. During jlh- two days In-fore the COaveS
tlon at Saratoga the Judge appeared to be much
"worked up." He had reaun to be. for even whi..*
sitting on the bench he was pestered with questions.
Life became a burden to him. anl the statement
that he was not a candidate fir the Governorship
nomination wai fairly forced from him.
A counsellor cloie to the Judge and enjoying his

confidence said yeiterday afternoon that Judge Giy-
nor would make no statement of any kin! until after
he had vinted Brooklyn and consulted bis friends
there. The lawyer said a meeting of those who
stood by the Judai during the hottest of the tight In
1883 would be called by him to hav* a consultation.
Where or when thli wou.d ba he.d the lawyer did
not know. He thought lt would be In Brooklyn
some tims next week or ponlbly on Saturday after¬
noon.

JUDGES WERNER AND RUMSEY UNOPPOSED
Roeheiter. Sept. "7.Th* Dermcratlr Judicial Con¬

vention of the VHth Judicial District, which rn*: In
this city to-day. indorsed th" Republican nomine-*
for th- Supreme Court bench. Courtv jodje William
E. Werner, of this city, and Justit. Wllii-.ni Rum-
sa-y. of Hath. ,

LADIES' MAH** ON* THE PENNSYLVANIA LIM-
ITRD.

.Ladles travelling without escorts are very rar*-
fuT.y loohtA otter on the Pennsy.vanla Limited. The
ladle*' malls and the exc.ustve compartments par-
t.cu.arl) appeal to them. V.

! GILROY NOT EXACTLY HAPPY

HE has LOST scmk OF Hlr" BUBBLING BK-

THUSIAafM Fou THE TICKET.

TALK OF A WOHDRRPVL rOMfflKATIOR Ot'

CVCKOOS, TAMMANYlTKf. o'lIIIIKMTI'H AND

ALI. DRBOrntATIC FA'TI'lN-S IN A

Ml-NI'-U-Al. TP KVf nt-lNP.N'8

OK TH! NO.MINATU 'NS.

Mayor Gilroy dil not .-"em so enthusiastic yester¬
day over the work of the Demo ratlc Bute Conven¬

tion :is he was r"p"riel to !>e at Surat.hm the day
before. He wow a thoughtful expression whenever

be spoke of the nominations ninds', and th-re wss

;-. ongrulty between his words snd looks which

placed them in marked contrast Whether the

Mayor"! apparent depression resulted from h's ap-

pri henslona far the Hlll-.Lockwood-Gaynor ticket or

rh" growing probability ibal Tammanv Hall will

receive a sever.- IrubMng tht* fall lt was Impossi¬
ble tn determine Although tke Mayor Bald in an¬

swer to qasstlona Intended lo draw oul ha* opinion:
"Th.- Democratic Btats ticket ls tha- strongest that

could baye been nominated, and I «m -..nfii'-i.t it

will win." s sense of ulsappolntment and anxiety
was depleted on his face which never could bars
lia"ii mistaken for hilarious Joy.
The Mayor declined tO dISCUSS the effect of Hill's

nomtnotlon en Tsmmsny Hails chances lie said

th it hs- had not given the matter any thought. A

guest;.m that stumped the Tammany men and all

the Cuckoos who mala a pretence festetdajr of
feeling satisfied with tne business done at Saratoga

wan bow Hill COUld sn'.eal when his creature and

tool, lease H. Maynard, wis snowed under last

November by OTer 101,001 plurality. It ws* Hill who
instigate.i the nomination ef Maynard .is a recom¬

pense ',.r hi* -rims-, and Hill thereby made himself

responsible for Maynard's .'rlmln.il mts. None of

Mr. Hill's supp uters .'arel tO SnSWSr IhSSS BUSS

Hons. Tiny uniformly e\ i i--! them lo talk about

tbs wonderful way In which Hill bad come lo the

support of Democratic principles In the ft. nat..,

whare Blnglehsnded bc bad held shift the standard
of true Democracy," and lots of similar "guf; " Hy

defending cleveland's b-iier to Professor WllSOS

¦oms of th.-m c.uits'ii id thm hui had triped sway
h's Maynard record Of Infamy and he now ftoixl

absolved in the eyes even of UM Mugwumps, Hut

this lovely theory some of th-m alresdy admit ls

rapidly dissolving.
A brilliant Bchema was talked ysstsrd.iv in Ta-*.-

many Uni! circles for Ibe nomination ot a in

Dei.ratlc ticket f.,r the city. Th,* Wigwam eblefa
and SBCbemi In th!- plan cr- to hold out the olive

branch to the Qrace-FalrchlM < "u.-!*; ..».*. the OBrteu-
EHxby Anti-Tamm-nyite«, the BMckler-Townasnd-
McCrea contingent, as weH ss ike Qraat-Bowsrs-
Nicil div;nm si Taiiuna-iy Mugwumps, an 1 bring
them ail Into one foe',. Th- dragnet la lo bs thrown
out in the Interesi of the spoils "ti th.- theory that

this ia a Democratic city snd that Democrats sf all

¦hades ..light to h'>'t thc ..fTl ..**. The bullhead*.

th.* tomcoda, tiie suckers snd 'hs- shiners nm nil

t . be scooped In.
Mr. Grace's Cuch rn, cording t-a ti.- arrange¬

ment eut.lned, arlil lead off with their County Con¬

vention aral nominate .1 ilcket arith .1 Cuckoo satis-

factor) to Tammanj far Mayor, and th« rest of
pince* wi:: be divided "i unons ll.ther organlsa-
tioi'* party ;.> Ihe "< unblne" «*. thi
Sheriff to the U'llrlenites, th Ju.lge of the .-1

perlor C un to the gtecklerlt*^ Record*? Smyth
n inn irr-' e dion, sn lb* Cor net

Tammanj ll -. But lt ls 1

th.it Tani!,, 1: pus: ui'.ui.y waals tills '..mt H
mit) from defeat, \ttet all iii- "'a have

held tia ir conventions nn nonUnsted
n.itia.n tn-k'-t. Tamman) Hall a me In O

tober IO ind Indorai the Brrargement irith 1 sreal
hurrah for Graca for Mayor down to the Coroners,

If lt l* d. -id- l after Mr Once'* return from Kurope
lhat ihe schema in be ma le i" .>. irk The ticket
¦ell be abbi I th. "Uni r I remoer ¦

nn I Ts U ll have
ex. pt - a as m iy pertain p.srii f Re-

>-ra Hi ',' i.-r -err."

dlscusi 1.1 '.mil th'- riew ..f *»\itig

ur ai. j Dun -t'. i) nf New v rk from
the dlaSgraca of having .a Rei il ai .¦.'¦ Mm

ll >a 1- ali li iln iati th it, b) roping In

Democrati* facl ni to th. 11. I one ticket,
tne Hil; Stat. Hi kel 1 be bet .::..¦!

I "ont B tba Tammanj
- ,¦ Harat'iga .» ¦.-:¦¦¦ 'p ¦.!>. ip-an

the H ." nation is a big thing but he admit tesl
His.: lt meai I . rr. u fight lo

"1 think :. the itt naen ticket thal ¦. 11 have
l .¦. 11 nominal «1 .¦..-. element!
In .t a, ¦.:.!-.:,aisia-i is.i, presents bf Hill;
th* "leveler In k wood, and
tha- reformers, mm -, m ¦; ,-,'. 11 v. eb
aentatlve an ¦. 'xpon-n riv ac aa ena

when Hi', eras mh ited baffl**i description."
'h.a f the Com¬

mittee aa? Seventy's Ex mm ttee, -*A ¦¦ r

nithitg bettei thai Hll'.'i nomination cou.d have
ls ,¦: ii* I foi in part) "Nos ." h

.... ,,.. (,..

th. Instigator, hi it >ast mlle h'.i e'.t rt

si ..r-.i.a for Ma .' . bj Insisting is May-
I all si
In the roi ¦ \ ..; 1- -*

H- must bear tbe >* Tbe Tim. 1' dei
notnlnatk -.. hel (inc fi ia li 1

ii., is ha'.f-hearta I Thi Herald .'ar< on

j.ais ic aentlment makins no editorial sign, 'Tn.*
Wax '.' is p.iii. v

"

i|

"SMART AND CN.-', 'iil'l'l'lj TS AS TUP.

I'KVIL"
BSTIMATK "i rvv'.ii; HILL nv THE RRV

ll H. MRRRDITH rOMMlSSIUXKR \t

CALLS Till; TICK KT \ POLITICAL
COCK! ah." 'i Hi it 'liNpiNs

Cbsriea J Patterson, the chairman sf Hm Execu¬
tive Commlttm of thi Shepard tntl Snapper Des
ra 'v "f Hrooklyn, said rester-lnj thai he arould tnt

1press an) optnlos In regard t<i lha Demo mlle
gtste ticket until H nat eompleteil Aa Judge Qa)
n,r ha not .. t s< epti .1 pta 1 ap nt 1, thi
tr kat oould not bs considered mnpiste,

"It may be," added Mr Patterson "thal Judge
M.. will th'suk thal the ticket sras nomli
by a convention Dontrotl* l bj forces whick are

allied seminal tbe tilings be lei- always -;..,.! foi
Tammany Hatl practical!) succeeded ring

.tr .1 aaf th..iveatl <n. and, ted In
it-, sit lon ta, c.- rtewi .t Senators Morph) and

as -'lev rx luded from ihe on? ntlon 1 per
,.11 wh -t' '1 foi '. .mm,Ins-is anal honest) In m.iola

Ipal administration, ii maj i-- thal Judge ¦;.

win think when Buch men ar.- 1 -, permltti 1 to
participate la the proceedlngi of .. convention, bs
ought not v, become Iti no*-iii. lt n ,. great re-

llef ti cur organisation Ihal sra wets not admitted
¦¦ lelegatee, ss we ar.' rellevi from all rs

fer the ticket. We will bold a meeting of si r

committee ai - ion sa possible to lia.ur ibe rsport of
the delegntei to Saratoga. Th" only sra) we can

destroy evil Influences and corruption In the party
will be t" place in nomination candidates fur ail

the local .mic " tv- wu name n tv ticket."
A. Augustui Healy, the new Collector of Internal

Revenue, said: "I regard the nomination of lim .i*

reactionary. It ls precisely opposite to ihe tenden
rte* in me l""t.ral c party which triumphed lu

th, election of Mr. Cleveland mu was not only
opposed to the Administration la tha- Senate, but
a'sa to all tariff reform, even 1 .» sic ii as --xt.-nt as

t.i vote against lt."
police Commission-*r Wellea said "I think the

Ilcket ls a political cocktail. When ..tink-n it u
Intended to be dow made palatable to the porty.
I hardly think thal tbe frtenda of Messrs Sbepat I

and Healy trill manifest Intense enthusiasm for
iha Lek..:. Judge Gaynor can hardly afford to leave
the position lo nklch be wai bo enthusiastically
sleeted b\ the people to 1 >cepl a Bini ¦¦ on the
bench of lbs Conti of Appeals nnd.-i stn h con¬

ditions. i'oHtic«, h* nell a* misery, mnke.* strange
bedfellows "

Th.- Kev Hr it. H. Meredith bsd 1Mb lo my of
tbe nominations: "I regard Mr mn aa lbs neat

dangerous man in American politics to-day. He lt
was who conceived and carried through to a suc¬

cessful Isp-na- tbS '-le.illili; Of til" Htale Saint.- which
sji-iit bim ns (i.e Kmpne State's representative lo
Waahlngton as .1 l'nlted stat--- Senator Maynard
was only his tool, and no one Inlier kn.'Wsa that
than the men wha burled bim nuder H.000 majorlt)
inst y.'.ir uni it was that commanded Plower lo
put Maynard on the Court of .Appeals as a reward
for his work. He bad the mister mind. He alone
was capable of executing BUCb a plot, and h.- is

Just a* smart to-l.u He iva* smart as Hi- .|evll
and as unscrupulous The ticket rai cunningly de¬
vised to con lllaie tne reform element an I the Cleve
land fones, and gloss over the fatal defect! ka
Its head, but we ali know that the machine .-.ire*
onlv to elect Hill. Gaynor .ind Lockwood are to
pull Hill through, the exp-oted savior of the n*m-
eratlr party In thu moment of desperation I have
passe'- th* agS of partisan poliilc*. an.l am seeking
only pure uv n ar.l good gov.*r*-ment. Ther- aro ,

enough oth-rs who feel ¦* I do, I sm connd-n: to '
r*leg\te this man to the fha..**, when his tool v.-a«
sent hy cn outraged public ;, rrs'.lmrnt last vear
buried beneath an adverse majority of so,i>>o 'free¬
men * vote*. Yea, what I am walting to ree 11 the
decision of the decent Demo-rats of this St.ue. and
¦irr>n that decision rests the future of th* party
They should be glad nf the opportune-, tn Bvengl
themselves for his record a year ago"
Hugo Hirsh. b wsll-known tterublicin lawyer

*ald: "TbS ticket is the best that COttld bave been
nominated, lr "kill awaken the greatest enthusiasm
»»»d. Interest in both parties, lilli is strong popuUi
with the boys, ami cen raise an) amount of rn mex
ne ,\ ll make * b'ti'i run tuan !*a\n..r eniil.l have
done, mu he -aim roi in- elected. Oaynor, I b-lieve
¦* 1:1 not accept 1 pince an ihe tick.** Th- issues
have been sguareli mads."
Jes*,- Johnson sail: "It doe-n't nuke much 'llffer-

en.*, anyway, wnom th* Democrata nominated
Tn-ri- i.i no ure talking. The lu-piibll. an li. k. t la
sure te be elected, and that, too, by a handsome
aa)oij-)'.

I SENTIMENT OF THE STREET,

HILL REGARDED AS A DANGEROUS MAN.

HIS RBCORD IN TIIK SENATF. N"T BNOUOH TO

OVBRCOMS THS DUTRVST OW THS BEST

SLRMEim Of* tun CTOXBMSKtP.
The searond iliii'i ImprassSMM Sf the bunking and

flt am-lal community In reaped of th- nomination of

.santor Mill far tbs ofBce of Oovernor of the State
wera little inherent from those outlined la The

Tribune yesterday. Th.- conndencs of Rspubtlesas
tn th* iu**ceSB of their excellent tiaket has in no

wtae abated, nnd the comment of Democrats does

not indicate a belief th.-'t ihe sltua'inn has been

radically changed, Tbs MgnMlcaat feature of the
Wall. Street sentiment ls its undemonstrativeness.
It la a vcr and a campaign when a tremen'lous

amount of quiet but Intense thinking ls '.H-lng done,

and there ls ..-ry in l'cation thal Ibla will be felt

at tha- polia when th- werai ballot ls csist The

tul- sf BUppOCl running to th- Republican ticket

has not been Changed, but it is recogni-ed that lt

will be wise to work to In'-reasa- th.- power of the

urr-nt la order tai avoid the posslbUtty of ob¬
struction.
Th-re I.-, almost a generous dtapOSHJOH on thc

part nf RepUbttSSaS frosty to admit the elements

if stri'iiiiC possessed by Mr. Hill as a nominee, li¬

lias many social friends SrbO hesitate to apply thi

t-*-t Of a-rltlcl*m openly which they will hold him to

when lt com.* to the easting of vote*. It ls con¬

ceded fr.eiy that he win appeal strongly to tho

pirttsan elements sf tha- Democratic party, snd to

th'- mor.a disreputable element*. His power as a

Worker ind nght.-r ls also willingly cona-edeal. Hut

th- strong jiolnt* In hla randl'la-y. a* compared with

colorless Democrat put In nomination In tbs ex¬

isting situation, ure thc very ones which lntro<iu.-e

a fatal weakness la th- nomination. The Demo¬

cratic party to-day ls bsReved ts contain a larger
Independent element than In many years, and the

for' .. sf this ladependea t has bet n in' reased by irs

Indulgence of last year when the Maynard iigiit

Invited by Senator Hill ended In dlssstroui defeat

to ^he Democratic BBacMne.
BRILLIANT, HIT LTCSCRUPCLOtTR

Tbs banking sad Baanctal world has alway* been

hostile t Mr. Hill, beeauaa be has been measured
ar hi* full siutiire as a man danger..us by r> ion

». hi* ..imbinatioii of brilliance and unscrupuloua-
ness ni political manipulation, liven ihe leeord in

the I'rilted States Senate, bv whl.li Mr Hill made

...ma- friends of business men, cannot Obliterate his

pol il ail record or wl[** away Ibe stain of '-'>n-

Sptracy against popular rights mil tba li.t-i;rlty .at

the liallot.
Th.- niudciollon of RspttbNeaa comment, but its

essential f'ar.*e. was Illustrated well Iii ihe w.ar ls .af

A Hartam Hepburn, president of th- Third Na¬

tional Hunk, who has an honorable political record

tn oddities lo his dlSttaetJOO in bunking circle*

Mr Hepburs said: "Senatos HUI ls doubtlsss tbs

sironr^' c.-malalate ot < party, but In my opinion
lt is ImpoaatMe tn ,*c: ».,.' Demoeral aa (tove.r
. hi« autumn Mr. HIS ls .1 shrewd sad nt'" soll-
tl'aii. be 1* mi tn ler..tlu»t.le w-rker. anl he will

make in energetic sud determined canvass li¬

ls the ld..] Of the -dva-l-ln-thc- Wool' li-IIloar.'
'

th- Btate. who wii b* enthualnatlesll) for bbs He

bsa aide) f.. ht* personal prestige in ih* Benate,

and bas ShOWH himself to ne a ii-an ..f lint-lass

ability M-it there ls is., gi-x-d rn.son tai prefer hm

as .1 can-mate for Oovernor tai Mr Morton. There

ar« m.-inv good ressons why th- state should pre¬

fer r.s ange ihe administration "f n.- nrrair«. whick

has forfeit. 1 ihe ponfWen.I ihe public by glar¬
ing OUtrag^-s ' li the lu '.ot nr.al the runts .if elli-

x»fl*. an.l In* f.iiW*li belOW the sariinri to Which

the admlalstratios "f ths Rmptrs Stats sre-uid be

held The lone "f the hsdepsndsul press Indlcstea

plainly 'hs' Mr lim will loss lbs «.I thal large

gens Whs seek lo lllppori the betta r

ina-i rv- tide which was set 'n Maine*will un¬

doubtedly prove fatal to Democrat!, hopes lo this

state ihi- autumn."
BICK OF DEMOCRATIC MALADMINISTRATION
Jobs H l' * i'n*- ¦'. tbe we'.l-kna ero railroad law-

.. Mid "Mr Hill 1* On I'' Ul alu" man

an.l bal wide social ¦. |ualntai *e Bul th- people
are heartll) Birk of Demi rstti sdmlnlstrstloi :

.an srlthetaad lha general
(.'Mill

"I hm.- -\.r\ reaped foe Ul thi <.': Hies Mr Hill

poeseeoa«" ssM Brayton ives, president ol tba
KV''-,--. National Hank "bul hi- nomination h.-.s in

ns -.nee abated mi r, nOdei - In lha election of

Mr Morten by .1 haadSsime minority."
rhe t ' n .ri like Charles I Palreht'd l*

nt if theil .ii : n I the
thr..wn down to the li ..¦ members ol "

i' -¦ si- 11 T remark* of P*rancta Lynde
.-¦Lit"n. "tie f iT-i '-i's '. -. frtenda
anl supporters, are equalli rtijnlflcani. Mr St -.¦ n

ps. r ts- a-it the followliig iplnton upon tbe nornina-

Ik>ir at the r* lest at The Trtbui e:

¦.'- 11 - iv pta -,i I ri. ii inti' it: c.. un-

so'ijo.'' ... , ear!)
1 vlm :- pr ..

fi ?-iia^ mppor: I "tn ¦¦ r.r rganiu
'. ' lill;.

"The Den val 01 n Sen Vak bas
ead ri lp m ire

* ID Martin Van
lia: *n. Horatio Beymour nr s ninia .1 Tilden and
ll -amii i... doubt-d that I 1 pr fess,
leader of th- pa Stan ind thal those
oho choose tai onilnue in Ihe party, ihou i .. i«

fa.r I
"Not- u a- ffei ' ion aa

tn several ol I aces, I ha ire
m when ¦..-¦-,

.illa -. ..ts i noa (pe. 1 to vote cain."
Mr stetson a is ask I Mr HUI'S 1

.;¦'.¦.-Hu'lt., fa.r 1h. Ma) r .¦ .;,|- icy, wi
I..- if ,¦. Stat* t '. lia la'. i'll ..-

wou.d not rei ' tli;i. He dei
h.. p ilnt, il n's can fu 1) pi ; .1 rt

niiiks were .1 reflection "f the best approval walch
Democrat* t\.,.. sir- ; w.t. hat* to lever po-

s. he :i 'lit.:' III 11 Toe
temi - a.f ine p ir--.. however,

-.< 1 be .ni arm) who, admitting
I Ol M >¦ kl 'lip

\< ... reli .: thi -ii whi 1 .. ne I .- ¦¦

ic* I bli . f< ¦.! 1. .¦; i '".'Hi tu l's a
tn 1. to !.*''. a the

.< .!.¦. ntl m to the
111 the natani sobor II-

rles ..r d' iperate

' .- rupuIn Us
pupil .1 Wl'.l 'Wai aala SI
wont of -n elaine method

"f prtnelp .¦ to
latloni

KR FAIRCHILD STU.I. SILENT.
Charin B. Fairchild, es-Secrclar) ..' the Treaaury,

1 lid ya itet la) tl 11 bs ha ia .thli 1 to aa] ni.on-.

the nomln tlon He .- ked if he would apeak
for the "i gauls iii >n he repr*aenti I on Bl .!¦. nt

bul '¦ lined tu expresi .un opinion. In reply
to ihi question, however, if yan will not speak
far th.- organisation you represent, .*.! : >-¦ 11 speak
«- ss Indlvldus'.T" I.- aald: "I alli speak v%i-.h

uth»r Imllvldua'.i through lha ballot on (Section
l>a-."
Charles Hts wan Bmlth, chairman of lbs Rxecu

live ('ommltl.f ila Committee of Seventy, srhen
asked vu..! he though) utaoiit the nomination, said
"The nomination nt 11:11 1-. ibe beat thing thal
cuni,1 have bappsned for the Republican part)
Non w. bave tne moral issue sharply denned, if
he '.p.- aol th" Instt-rator be made nim.-lf re
sponslble r.,r the M lynard rime by Insisting upon
Maynard's renomination His influence, no doubt
unseated in iha- eonventlon all ths. Antl-Bnappers:
he must l.eiii ihat I.ul Ths Tim I. ii,.un e*

ins nomination. 'Th- Sun' even, judging from its
editorial th's morning, is half-hearted. Th.- iter-
aiai li walting anal muli-, no editorial sl«n 'The
Wori.r 1. disappointed."
Henry Clews said: "Senator Hill's nomination

foi Oovernor helped th.- Democratic part) oul of
.1 imie. a- he was rc.iilv th., .miv man thal could
have been pul up to stand the slightest chance .,r
election, .ind wai only mada- available a,n account
. if his bluer llghl against the Income tax. together
with the brilliant ablllt) exhibited recently In
the Senate Another slea to be taken of the nomi¬
nation is ihai 11 is a condemnation ur th.- Demo¬
cratic puny 'a National legislation .|>ir mm the lasl
session, Benator Hill beln« courageous enough
much tu his credit, openly t.i oppose much "f lt
Ills hostility in the Income lax.a decidedly nn-
Democratlc measure pul him on record as about
ths- a.niy Simon-pure Democrat In th* l'nlted Btatei
Senate. As the Saratoga Convention re ognlsed in
Mr Mort.ui a pure National Republican, there was

iiot'iiiii; l.ft bul to mk.- th-ir only man m Na¬
tional polltlei squally s<> on meir siaie. hence David
H. mn's nomination with <..¦ without his consent."

HONEST VOTERS HAVE MO PAITH IN HIM.
Uener.-.l Horace Porter BUM, In spa-akin*; Of Sena¬

tor Hill's nomination "1 don't eons.der lt a it rimg
nomlnatlrn, fo. I think that Hill has lost his hold

on the Democratic pirty In this State His speech
In the convention showed that he approved all
the actions of Governor Flower, and that will be
cnouRh to dSfsel him He ls at variance with hil

p.irtv n the Senate, and has not the eanSdsnos
of honest voter*. Then he was th* leading spirit
in ths movement that forced Judge Maynard be¬
fore the people, ar. I su.-h B burden ai that to
shoulder will be too much for him to bear and
win the election I think he will undoubtedly be
defeated."

'***

John r. Parsons nil: "If the Democratic par'v
'B ro be raved, HUI wi I bs the man lo do lt Mr
Hil dM good «..rk In the Senate, and perhaps th*
Democratic roten wV. tiro-". n\ shosit his action
in putting Maynard In a high Sa-e Indicia: position
The lin .w.. huon, ai a body, wU not take any
action arabist Hill thal ls. I .lort mink ll will
ll i" "'I « polities! ..rj-anliMMon. ml whl e li

The M.iili'rn ll.nun
11.-1*. *. on K.1 t.soal .mi -un* .1.;*, .mu, ,, ray ,f «x-rc.*.
in ih* ..,..., mr. Her r..r., mtmma wi.I. '...uh ,n.1 l.«r
i»o* b.ootn* arttb NB ls*«ul>. If her aiai-ni nas»sl» ii,,
cl»«n*ing aotinn of * isiativ* remeaiy. *h* u**a ia* na¬
il, .na ula-.-**! liquid laxative. Syrup of rigs.

Oriental
Rugs and Carpets.

Thc largest collections of colorings and sizes in
both Modern and Antique to be found in this
country. j _____________________

Van Gmsbeek & Arkell,
935 Broadway, Cor. 22d St.

Interfered tn tba cn*" of Maynard, I don t tams mi?

cise cai.s upon it for li ¦".

B. E:ierj Anderson Mid: "It arss lb* beal that

cou'.d be alone under Ihe circumstances, and a ricket

\-si-a nominated which may arin."
Cofactor Kllbreth bas male lt a rue since he

entered ofllce no; to discuss po.ltlcs, and be has

given onler.* that ivs subordinate* and employ".*
sha!'. n..t discuss p"'.itir" at In* Custom Home He

mid yesterday that rn view -if th.* poul non. be eou.d
not say much shout Mr.* nomination, except t_
aay that h- regarded the ti. k.. -: . -.trow- one, and

thal it ought :. bave th- unltsd support of the

Democrati- party.
Robert Oriel Monroe said: "I think thnt ir a

inr*-.- body ol Democrati wha are a-<kinit ndmission
to a eonventlon sra excluded, tn* effectlvenesi of
si v. iv large support srhlch ional bs given to any
I>en-.ocr:itie ikk.-t must be decided'.* lessened.
Deputy-'V.'.ector ll. le Forest Ba.dwln Bald: "x

aha.!, in all probability, vole the Democrstlc Bute
ticket."

'' ir>s M. Tr- ston, Superintend! nt of State Banks,
s.ild: "Th.- ticket *ii;t* me from top lo bottom.'

NOT A MAN TO SUPPORT.

THK DR D8 DISTRICT AGAINST HILL,

MIK Af.1.1.vi: ii itu TAMMAKT SHOtTM) DETER

IT DEMOCRATS PROM WT-

IN'! .'"I! HIM.
li does sound i little strange on flrsl reading lt,

hut the facl is they wera hurrahlnir f.ir Oovernor
Hill all day yesterday In tbe drygoods dlstrli I.
Il oas Republicans, too, waa w i- engaged "hoi-

I'lin," ana', not Democrats, But there Inked i.e- j
hind all thi- lee i -elfish motive; it '.vis ths gi u

wliich Hepnblicana feet n:: lea;ninc. thnt Desao-
rrats fourid .mt whai their opponents wanted
them te do, and then went straight away and did
lt a Tribune reporter wsni through th.- .listrict

ill"! it, -.ime of the largest drygoods houasa
to leant shat ths proprletora tbougbl s'f Hill's
nomination snd of Judge Oaynor ax a t.iil to a

ti. k-t headed by *-.icii .ti eminent "reformer."
s - 'Cirri!'-. W. f'n. a former .secretary of the

I'nlon i.-ai'uc Club, srss In bia office si No H
Worth-st., snd .is s-o.ui as the reporter announced
tbe nature "f his buslneaa he turned tfulckly around
In lila- hair, and answered In a Joyous
ton.- "Why, rn) dear fellow, l am de.

Hi-ht ..!. of c lurae, snd so is eva-ry true-hearted
Kepi'..' a-: who bsa the welfare of hts party at

h.-sirt. So fin.-r more could bs made to Insure the

triumph ' Republl Bn prln 'Iplsa snd * great vic¬

tory for Morton a.-s I Saxton next November. The

truth :*. they could not .md arould not nominate
,\ decent Democrat, be.auee if they happened to

have ta.- ts forced to .la, that they would be forced
io lef.snt him at the oils. Rut, graci4>ns *T'>ol-

ness, what an extra irdInary dearth of good ma¬

ter..ii thera must t'-' In the ranks ni the Democ¬
racy in th.* Empire lute. Te think they had to

fall back after ..ll on Hill! Why it's rt U.-ulous.

Thal ii.il. the mau who r presents the vicious ele-
n ni In p lill - sa h.* i. itv :i be placed nt

the bend of the ticket iii a yeas arbon the Dense*
i.its have lo bear such a load »f obloquy and re-

proacfa from prominent members of their own

i irtj .. ilgnlflcaat sign "f tbe time*."
"But s in'l lille" Gaynor help rh-* ticket?"
"Will :. In I I! I ha\ I-'- seen ai yet ti- he bx*

ntr-- . to run, and I willi < -.' uni t . Judge Oap-
iiur il .. i luch decision
M i iui I never bi th* n m.n it lon -.i

mr.- ./>..,- ¦; ..I resign bis j' aa ll drat, for
then. In the event ot t is :.;.>»-. he w u '. be i pri-

and tt hai Ben .- ibtf:. to me

w ether Ihe man fi nt Rlmlra a uld bert any p >-

I th al mil.:' nee al sll wi re it ti"' for th- glsmour of
nice s.irri. i a long timi ina** .-*..".-

li,,, bi 11 no ofllce. an 1 . v*n il . r bli ovi r-

:... I fi i nest November he alli b*I", bi bs
atti eho.. r ti n.- '. .¦! tl ujhi if
"Will h- !.: .....:'.'. m ij -I'V rta

c iiii .' . n tau - large, bul suppose h-
should Ix .¦¦ 't.p. i* great a majoi p aa in
tn» ci--- ol Maine Maynard ought not to

p..h'm sit | i ia/..: i, trreipcct.vt of part} Ob,
il:..* nomination Ison* it th. finest thtnga taal hu
a' allie .,11: ,- l\ (.l-'-.- 1.1 1| -1 |
John ''uiiii. of the M ll Claflln «' tnp.iny, *ald;

"i i.it Sens tor HI.I has done som .-. ,\ ¦rx

li Pena *, bu: thia ls i H I led ir i 'nit* 1
.-M..- rn >, .m. hi- rec dui ng ...- lenna as

r ¦¦ .i not ¦
"Will the expoiun il municipal c rrupt n

arith 'he resu.t?"
"Voil -i for m* in regard to thst." Mr Caf-

y, M'.e n il ia- tua I A -r. .. r

ll III ii j- i ¦¦ i --".ra: :u iii. his I . :n-:h-
; na - u- ir. !.. \ ¦.. i' 'lu¬

ina', s- is 1, 'V. UH.- ' ri. s. A 'us ll .'

want . rer wal of those m tl di h.r-. or an ex-

m of them to the Stat, t r<- There ls noth-
lng In th* « ld tha ifeal Mr. Morton lu:- .i

1.1 liv nii.Ms-.i -jmpalgn. 'f that, h never, en-

iln n f ir. Thi tariff maj Nguri *>r.i .-..ni In
a npa-.it ut 1 t k th i: ic mi iii ¦-- which

wl'A indui .'. enormou* majority of the vol ra of
a.. State .¦¦.'" the Rep b.k-an candida tel -.*.;: be

tl,. .; ner il Incomp net 'th D»mocm tie party to

Introduce ir pa*a inj iu nrasure ot reform,
and til" rei ral cormptl n which is nos known io
ens- in .'.-.rv departm nt miler Tamman) u'.ir.d.

Oh, > - u !¦.; i'. .ub'.'.can majority la tasur tn No.
vembcr "

Mr. Bto<-kwell, of the firm of Jacob Wendell A
Co., .-nial thal ll '¦. .' beyond dispute thal In Stat.-
po'.I:lei a! tea it, srhatevi - 'a.nht be raid for bli *on-

duct In tli" senate, Oovernor HUI atandi for all
that !*. I,; is corrupt and despicable In ti-. Demo¬
cratic politics of the Kt r,..i. B it.' "Why. loch st
the man'i .i-- ate exclaimed Mr. Stockwell.
"The:.- urs' iii Tammany mi n, and he must st uni ;.\

his aa*oclatea, Now we have been clamoring agalnai
Tammany here for ¦ long time snd against Tam¬
many political methods, and bere comes that cur¬

run! oil organisation again to nominate a man for
the highest ofllce In the st.u.- h bas uie so

minh to extend and enlarge the power of Tam¬
many, and whom .Tammany feels In turn bound t.i

help v.l th.- p.pi ir element and the dangerous fol-
a tig which li Inseparable irom the liquor ele¬

ment will vote for Hill How then in decent men
wh.. believe in clean government even though they
P.. I .email rats -vote fair such a candidate?'
"Will Oaynor receive a large vote?"
"Url:. I reel certain that in Kings County what la

known a- the Mugwumps will support Judge .iiy.
nor. aol he ml poll -. very heavy vot*. I mean

the) '.'ill support him to the exclusion of the other
ta candidate* on tb* m. ticket, Hut I haven't
hesrd that Judge Oaynor lc* agreed lo ran "

t'ornetlui .v. nissa sail he bad bl opinion sboul
Governor Hill, but didn't care t.i repress lt. "i am
lind "f politics for few days, si least," -nil he
"and .un .inxioiis io take a rest, .Am to local candi¬
dates, think lt would li- better for th- Republican
County Committee to meet and adjourn an.I awali
ih. action of .'her anti-Tammany organisations
in order thal a general understanding might be ir-

rlved si "

ITALIAN VOTER! AROl'IIED.
Tin- members of ibe Italian Republican Club,

about two hun.lr-,| strong, held un enthUSUstlc
meeting lust evening In th.it clubrooms, No. *
i'riiiae-st. s a Paterno, president of tbeorgsntxa-

A FEEBLE WOMAN
.suffering, from nervous prostration, ox-
citalniity, or dizziness, tho result of weak¬
ness, derangement, or displacement of the
.p»*!ul organ.- will find health rer .lined
after nain* Dr. Pierpei Favorite Proscrip¬
tion. In every caao of .. femalo coruplauit"

PIERCE *&a CUREGuar¬
antees

OR HOKEY RETt'RXBD.'

Mtumr.

About two resrsago I
wm ao tick witb womb
trouble that I cou.d not
cnae* tb* room without
fainting away. The
iloofors could do bm
no gi,od lind told me I
mint die. but my
motlier j-ot me "Ka-
verlto Prescript lon,"
and In one weak I bena
tc. feel it rotifer. After
taking a doiso bottles
I nm as well as I ever
waa: frcasfrom all pams
and aches and nil ,ullt

' tn Dr. I'ii-ico's Pro-
ea-nptlon.

rn*. LV__[_ II. MURPHY.
Ene Dorp, RUhmtnut Co, _f. t.

REED & BARTON,
SILVERSMITHS.

BVteTTHIIMl Wini RA HI.K IN IILTBBW-MH
AT RKASOXAill.K PRICKS,

37 Union Square.
TIRED

OUT
ANO USED UP
AFTER A DAY'S SHOrFING

TAKE
fcKOMo

If/ . nnaiims «n irrA PPOMPT REUFF
Po-i'l iij'ire r "'ir l.r»li
p.* rtt'urj BrulB" IWV«l»<-b»'-l,r**.
Tia' > aire Sl.lS.^.ll'l :.

Mi |ini]:-l,i, .tn»II. lOe |oigl. gi BB.
CAUTION!

lion, addressed the rneetlnc;. spa-nktmr bath hi
English snd It.nilan. The entire UalUn vote, he
asserted, would he asst tot the Republicen hiv

dard-bearer, and ihe overthron a.f Tamma-y and
lbs "State Btealor," he preoicted, would be eon>

pleta- A larj," Republican banner has be* hung
frr-m the roof of the building During 'h- cam¬

paign 11 >etln**n -.viii be lu ld on every Tuesda) rv«v

lng.
IT HADE MR. OTTEXDORFER st-K

Mm! i.v DISAPPOINTS!) at MUX'S KOMIXATKMt-
T:ti: "STA.\T.-s /"HITI'V;-" ATTlTfDE.

For several years Benator Dill his had no muni

bitter political opponent than Oswsld ottendornv,
th" abb- ar, 1 popular Editor of the '"ftsnts-aM-
tnm,-

" Ali th.- rigorous tsrssa sf itloo is

th'- c.ermnn language.and the-,- ir- m.inv.have
been use.1 ny Mr ittendorfer. thr mh hil paper,li
charucterlzint- Mr. HUI. and th.' r.a.lei- ,," ths

pap-r hiv., been counselled ai,-ian-: lupportlng him
or hi* minions.
Thos- whs have followed Mr. Ottend rf..'» c -**

will underat.snd lbs deep dlssppolntment nMcb he

fe'.t at the result of th- nominstlon of ihe senator

for Govrnor He felt th- dlsgrsce bo deeply, ls

f.ict, that afta-r rending the dlspsteh annossclaf
the result he becsme ii. w-rn ta, i. i and would
rea-e|Vs' Hal ot|e Hi hi- I'.allS.-. A la.Hal 7 ¦¦'. Otf.
m-in* iii the city who int*-: led I poa the

editor io catii de with him refrain I fron 'lng
when they henri of the bad effect if he news

from t.i- convention. A number "f tl em said yei»

terday ihat "The itssts-Zeltun-g," bc »¦*<_»
ent and follow sui the principle* w*i: n i: ha* ad-

vocated fearlessly, musl decline to tgg rt tbs
I'¦¦!!! .cri'm tickei
tn commentins editorially yesterda) os th* nomi¬

nation by the convent! n. th* Sta .-- I .-.-; said:
"In th'- 'turning down' of the contesting lele|»tloni
fr'im New-York and Brooklyn, th- beautiful Jreaia
of a Democracy .mired atraln-'r the K-puhIleana axt

destr y-l This 'turning -"own* -rae, Indeed, ao'oj-t-
rafre.' fer a contest was never better found. Tba

legation of the si..*..* Democracy and the Oretm
lyn Reform Democrati wer* .is «.. nuin-*.-.- repre*
sentatlve a* any which ever appear. I bel i trty
convention. Besides, th.* convention by thli act aw

.:. l .> consider reform movements within 'hs

party or lust opposition ;> machines which h.v> Me
.me odious. Tola refusal .nay prove to be a dire

ml»l .k»
'.vi .u '..an .still lachlan t.a lead the organisation

in this Important battle, one which does not repre¬
sent the hes; feellnKs .)f the ps opie v. as aal.led
In Ihe nsimtnatlon "f Hill. He wai* placed
at the h'-aal ..f the tick'-t becauae has* was rac-

ognlxed a* the msgnetlc lender, who by his pt-
s..nulli;..lid offset certain weaknesses of the

party. Th.- -.arty In th-- nomination of HUI r-

talnlv do - n . i] ; il to the reform elements, but
rather to th- lympatbtes of th.- grant manie*.
"We cannot, aivl will not. -leny that the r.'silts

of the convention are not wh.it wv wlsbsd; we a-an-

.-int .ay v hal wp- expected, becomes ira have lang
been accustomed t'a ha\s- little faith In the buoobsI
of efforts toward reform."

il. x iii OOVBRNMEXT CLUB Q
Qood Oovernment Club 0 held i well-attmlgl

meeting |ge: nii-ht in th.* Washington Heights Lib-
.:. Building, .ne-huiilr'* i-,in l-tiftv-iixth-'t aid

\-¦ a r lam-lave. Tbs Rev. Pr K, <".. Van RWSBB-
hi. r presided Pelton M Mshon, mic of the ('on>
mlttee of Seventy, outlined the i-ark of Clood '".ev-

a.sin .".ui.s He said ber nm.- no su ward
a* compromise In th* lexicon of Ino** Tbsp

in*!.1.! <>n true reformers ii i lr '-an-
emblyman James lt. Sbeffl. 1 alsoc.'..i a.w.r.

.I'd 1 *es. Al
spoke.

PEOPLE'S PARTY "COKVENTIOX8."
8 rstogn, Rept tt (Special) Pira l ippetntgf

delegates of the People'i party held two. ranUM
lier- il'.l* alt.-rii" ui. On* wus rh,' Sin: -r "'.untf
Convention and th- other tha xxiii ...¦.-- Dis-
trlct Convention. Bach body appointed -ommlttss
t) nominate officers and Instructed li report st
some time ta the near future

-'.<*--
HILL'S PRESIDENTIAL BOOM

<>N THK SKIRMISH LINK OF MB
AM) THE wn< U.K. COUNTRY LOOK IMO OM.

PsHowa-Democrnts, let us not snderastln-UB th*
tangers which confront us. We shall encounter
ths. cohorts of corruption In thia campaign, led
lay audacious ml unscrupulous leader*, who ere

fighting, not only for the control of New-York.
but for th-* control of thc country. W* are an th*
skirmish fine of the great .N.itIonal battle of Wi.
ami tbs los* of New-York may los.r party th*

Presidency. The whole country ls bresthMSSly and
hopefully wstchlng our contest, and .. must do
our full duty.- (Senator Hill's .- mv. ntlOO spa-e.-ll.

WITH TIIK QORMAM BILL REP! '1'IATKD.

Tba Tariff bill as ll psased thc Senate ssa bea

dlscredtteil by the Democracy of the country.
.-4.iiat.ar-. must he i.Illili lo tbe sin-is of the times
if they cannot Bee that lt doe* nt have {Jfc^E
proveI of the Democratic piasara tflenaff tMS\SM
JUl) -''I

DEMOCRACY A PARTY OP ISM*.
if ¦ Democratic Congress is to i" i rwlttsn.ll

repudiate well-established Democrati' prtnclljtenj
and to enunciate new "tics without th .tn.-tion
of a .National Convention, and ta. a.. ,ul tneir

support as ,i tsMt of party fealty, we ti > nrti

expect to hear of the adoption in a tarin" Of ap¬

propriation bill of Henry George's simfle-iai ttie-

luv. or a provision sbollshlng all custom nouses
and resorting to direct Kelcrai taxation Instean
>f a tariff for revenue, or providing for thi a«-

siimiition of Oovernment control and manaaemes*
ot ail th.- telegraphs, railroads snd bsnhs of ths

country, or the adoption »f sny other olid ami

visionary acheme or bOcisllsm. E^aternsllsn* sr

Populism which the majority may sra Rt to i mellon
i .ann,.: follow lUCh leadership, which ihlftS Ant

tums nnd temporises .'" every public ¦, I'st'oa,

which .m.pr mises avery well-established i""1^:
eratic principle for which the party onten tea

when out of power, which stands read) to adopt
.-very paning "lim" of the hour, whl-h lurranaers
principle for expe.llency, an.l pursues ti.' coi.iiitent
couras from one yt ar to another. If poUttcal BOO-
oem of m> party i: only to be purchased by t'tco

ni-thsid* and inch SSCTlflcss, 1 prefer defeat ana

the preservation of .ny »elf-r*-pec".-pSp*n"tor nut

on June 21.

AND RUIN CONFRONTING IT

A tex the imposition of which will JrtsS_y**L
Yotk, New-Jer-ev and Cor. noe M.* ut into the Repub¬
lican column. th.»r- to rer-M-.in pemunsatly: a [SM
tl-* Individual (sstura or srh| h has not been rec¬

ommenced bv any Democrat!- President or s*cr**

t.try of the Treaiurv or Commissioner of internu
Revenue, hut a tax suggested, advocated BM MW
perslstsntljr pushed by a maJo-l;y whl-h li t* ,»*
porsrtly "In the s<-.ddi." :n tills -.'oni-reii. an.l is

dr ving the Demo, ratlc porty with rSCklSSB eno

heullone sp^ed Int. the aby.'.i of politis-al rain.

The nias' dliastroii.-i d.efeat ever experlenCOS "J

ths- DemocrSth psr*y la Oregon was ih-' resuP o"

the .-(Tort to sut).itltiite new-fanelel PopUliatlS
prlnclpUa for the good old principles of true De¬

mocracy. Hare and now 1 Ventura th. preiia-tlon
that the same result will follow the mme effori:

every where.- liena tor Hill, on June 21.

Vlall tha* ner* afore* before _nlnt rlsevrhesn
for «'¦. p>r11 mad* frore B*ojs Wool. cowp«rihw»ll * C*.»
IM Wist litb Strut.

-J


